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DEAR GUESTS OF GASTHOF ZUFRIEDENHEIT, 

a warm welcome to our Restaurant. According to the German saying: “Traditions should be cultivated”, we are only too happy to comply 
with this and look forward to offering you dishes of a high standard, with regional and seasonal references, accompanied by the products 
of our winemakers in Saale and Unstrut in the new season. Be our guest and enjoy the culinary specialities of our kitchen team led by 
Sascha Jakobi. 
 

STARTERS AND INTERMEDIATE COURSE  WINE ACCOMPANIMENT 0,1l 

Pickled, candied vegetables 18,- ’21 Grüner Silvaner | Gussek 6,- 

beetroot | horseradish| leek 
 

Home-smoked duck breast 20,- ’21 Blanc de Noir | Gussek 6,50 

chickpea | goat cream cheese | red cabbage | orange 
 

Confied brook trout 21,- ’22 Gutedel | K. Böhme 6,50 

buttermilk dashi | cucumber | lambs lettuce | lemon oil 
 

Lambs lettuce with potato vinaigrette 18,- ’20 Grauburgunder | Frölich-Hake 6,50 

nuts | pomegranate | bacon | purple potato 
 

Winter asparagus cream soup 14,- ’21 Weißer Hey | Hey 6,- 

coconut | orange | bacon 
 

Beef consommé  16,- ’21/22 Müller-Thurgau | Pawis 6,- 

mark dumplings | vegetable pearls | chives 

 

 MAIN COURSE   

Vegan meatballs with herb foam 19,- ’21 Sauvignon blanc | Hey 6,- 

quinoa | beetroot | spring onion    

Pike fillet fried on the skin 29,- ’21 Riesling Weischütz | Hey 6,50 

 beetroot | pearl barley | saffron | pak choi | sesame   

Glazed loin of Thuringian Duroc pork  31,- ’20 Riesling S37 | Böhme & Töchter 7,50 

potato | pomegranate | truffles | winter asparagus | brussels sprouts     

Pink roasted saddle of venison under a herb crust 37,- ’20 Spätburgunder | Böhme & Töchter    7,- 

pumpkin | almond balls | savoy cabbage | cranberries   

Low-cooked-temperature - 36 hours - veal cheeks  29,- Roter Dachs | Gussek 6,50 

two kinds of corn | roasted cauliflower | red onion   

Original Viennese Schnitzel 29,- ’21 Weißburgunder | Böhme & Töchter 6,50 

fried potato | cucumber salad | braised lemon 



All prices in EUR including all taxes 
 

 

 
  

 DESSERT 

 
 Celery Ice cream 15,- ’21 Blanc de Blancs | Gussek  6,- 
 currant-cous cous | vanilla-creme | lemon tapioca   

 Three kinds of chocolate 15,-  ’21 Riesling Auslese | Klaus Böhme  8,- 
 hazelnut | pineapple | coffee 
 
 „Apple strudel“ 14,- ’21 Cuvée Rosé | Böhme & Töchter 6,- 
 almond ice cream | apple mousse | vanilla | crumble 
  

 Cow- and goatmilk cheese of regional cheese dairy’s 20,- ’21 Blauer Zweigelt Barrique | Pawis 6,50 
 quince chutney | pumpernickel  

   

 
    from the Diptychon „Naumburger Dom“ by Christopher Lehmpfuhl, 2016 

 Vegetarian dishes are marked by the green leaf. 

  
 Menu Wine accompaniment 0,1l | 0,05l 
 

 three courses  starter or soup | main | dessert 54,- per course 0,1l 20,- 

 four courses starter | soup | main | dessert 64,-  per course 0,1l 25,- 

 five courses two starters | soup | main | dessert 76,- per course 0,1l 30,- 

 six courses two starters | soup | main | two desserts 87,- per course 0,05l 31,- 

 nine courses three starters | soup | three main | two desserts 148,- per course 0,05l 44,- 

Please let us know if you are allergic to certain products or have food intolerances. Our friendly service staff will advise you with a 
special menu with marked allergens, so the kitchen is able to adjust on the choice of ingredients and preparation of your courses. 


